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NEW GOODS

?Ss£22I3SSi=|^ESI: ‘
"mh* notice of the Coart ef Re- -I want your psper ^t haven't^ th. 
vision Rear Yonge and Escott last money now," th.ts all right, wnen 
week the date eboold have been Taes- he take» it oat of the offi ^ 
day, May 26th instead of the 25th. Wh^ata-".^

It X» correct this week. «0 a dollar for cigars.
Dr. Robinson is giving the boys . he can't afford to take hie 

pointers in athletic aporta. Personal *o“ g Jewepaper, that's a misrepresen- 
experiepc# at McGill | college, ,Mon' I totion f£|,en Ja man borrows his
treal, has given him valuahle wforma-1 ; every week, that's
tion on these hoalthful gamea Mid the g „nid JkVaVea gai 
boys hero arp getting the benefit of it. P • form the chief

A rather amusmg story is told <rf^ g night for onr high
young boy who works in a factory, * , ther, The gamesWingham, When shoot to take a **J®j£\a a,.e healthful hud harra- 
ohew of tobacco the other day, 1}® oh- . g 0bs of the sports, aniioaa to
served what he thought a string in the hJ. opp0^etlta in a jumping
plog of tobacco, and on pulling on it died hia outer garments, and
to hi. surprise, he found he had a ™7hemin a shop till wanted. Clad 
mouse by die tad. It >? h v?,1 V\h! oa|y in his guernseys he returned to 
expected that the hoy wdl still be the th/game- „hile the proprietor of the 
user of the weed. . closed up and went home,
"t C. W. Robeson, son of Justus Robe- jma„jne the surprise and ohagnn 
son of Hard Island, left last week for q( the epor, when he went to
Hammond, St. Law. Co., N.Y., where ]da pants and Obat. The shop
he will open a bakery. Charley is a WM clo6(jd and the owner was no
hardy chip off the old Robeson block where in eight. Pull two hours be 
and is bound to suceed if economy and wand«red through the streets befoie 
bard work can accomplish it. Elijah the shop-keeper was found, who de- 
W. Middleton also intends shortly ^vered up the wesring apparel to the 
starting for the Western States ,-ightfnl owner.
to seek his fortune. Thus one by one q01. baseball boys are the eham- 
our young men and mechanics are . g Qn Salurday last, in spite of 
leaving us to take up their abode under the threatening aspect of the weather,
the Stars and Stripes. thev drove to Lyn to play a match Adveruaomonta under thla hesdins will he in-

Byron W, Loverin of Qreenbuah, wjth the club of that burg. Flying o?w'ord. ex-
has about two acres of the finest straw- rumore were afloat early in the even- çeedK
berries that we ever saw. Should the in„; M to the result, but not until the Jjiouid always bepiainir «atodoDihe copy. —***~*■l^~*———— ___
season prove favorable, he will have a rig containing the champions drove up Th^a^^odorje^re \ ___ . g | D A DTP
large crop to harvest. He proposes the streets singing “We beat them on would coi'^yr tt a ^ceiaMavorj^thoM^rto » ” I I__ I HW ZX fK Ci IwL
aelling them in the villages in the the tanbark,” to the tune of H os a p^poHTBH as beinS^tho source of their in-1 I ■■ ■ ■ ■
vicinity instead of shipping them to j0]iy good fellow” that the anxious formation.
Ottawa and Almonte as formerly. He crowd was sure that victory had 
intends offering them at prices that perohed upon the banner of the 
will command a ready sale, and by Athens baseball club. But it had. 
selling them himself direct to the con- Although our boys are very quiet 
sumer be will save express and com- about the game down there, it has 
mission charges, which he proposes to leaked out that they were not treated
divide with his patrons. as well as they might have been by the yor gale Or to Rent

Minard’s Liniment cures Dandruff boys of Lyn. However, it will near part of the North Bast half
Mi ra , ... . !10 difference, for when a return .^aco,,.. Township of Tenge,cam

4*S£nx?S£?-**££l,".1S.'S,K
ioeal news wheiber anything happens ^“^shown how well they will be 
or not. Deluded mortals I LomI and y,st onr boys are perfect •
editors cannot make people brea .|6men even if they are baseball 
their necks, comnnt suicide, or doa y S8 It is aaid that our club will The
of the other exciting things that go to u t defeat the Brookville boys on wagon
make up the material out of which 8. „day 25th. In the meantime they !Sf,a horse' 
the local reporter delights to Weave Jioae for more clubs to conquer A thou,.May is
paragraphs. ^Juraishmg ^domestic ^ ^ . lengthy tatter —

like extracting blood from a turnip, from the church prnperty comrnntee A|, la! lndcbtod to the Batate of the late 
m» no ««IMjrtai flbose cf^ ^is of a L^^^LKé^me0„r.S?h1

at then own rem Pembroke cannot consistantly insert a com-
A correspondent of the FembroXe munication whioh ia a direct advor- 

Standard writing from C°PP tinement for any person or firm with-
says “I would strongly ”f8e me- out be;ng pajd for it. Our only source 
chanics, miners and of profit in rnnoing the Reporter ia in
to keep away from Sudbury d strict tho'a(,vortising and did we allow oom- 
until a real revival of trade sets m. mullications like the one referred to,
The place has been overdone ini b g g 6 w;thoat pay 0ur regular ad- 
boomed, and strangers at a instance verkigerg would aooo want to put their 
imagine '"stead of being » Plac® T ad-a ;n under the same heading. Onr 
from 1,600 to ®'®°9ri'a ‘ab qn'nnn „nd terms for the insertion of this class of 
anything from 10,000 to 20.0UU a a aJvertising ia only sufficient to pay for 
that work is to be had at all times. the setting up> and if ii is not worth 
If, therefore, you have a jot, ann fc muoh to the interested parties, 
think of bettering yourse f by commg mugt decliDe to publish them.

ï ajar stssi?2£i
work, but cannot. the high school next Thursday and

Hon. Mr. Ross has responded to Frid The following subjects will 
the demand of public opinion that ^ digcusged . Drawing, F. H. Eaton ; 
third-class certificates for teachers, in- eoijraphy Miss Rowsom ; Questions 
stead of-betyyndid Only for the conn- |u|d Anéwer8, R. Grant ; Literature, 
ties in wbiWthey are issued, shall be y Wilheril ; Reading, R. Mo- 
legal, without any redtape formularies ponald . Kindergarten Work, Mrs. 
in every part of the province. The Emou; Qom|logition, W. H. Foster ;
Idea originally was that it was best to Higt0 j McCool ; Fundamental 
restrict certificates to J.he counties m princi,,lcg in Arithmetic, J. D. Diok- 
wliich they were issued, thereby on- 80„ u A. On Thursday evening, a 
abling each county to control the .g enterlainment will be given in 
supply of its own teaching material, ]ecture room 0{ the high school,
Under certain cireumstances tbo cm- gt whjeh addreBaes will be given by 
tificates were extended to other conn- ^ inspeclovg and aome of the teach- 
ties. The better system, however, is J furnished by the
that embodied in the new education ^ union- 

Teachers are educated at pro- ^ frie]ldg are
sessions of the association as well ns 
to the entertainment, day sessions 
from 9 a,m to 4 p.m., evening enter
tainment at 8. qnr young people are Court of Revision- , ________
looking forward to the event with UOUTl OI “eŸ« “>S cut ropreaenu a

js-srtGttrAffSss ssrs.-sex-ss .çsSKstwslsss»?
in Ontario to give instruction in the pectcd. wy] pg held in the Township Hall in
best method of testing milk and manu The Arnprior Chronicle one of tho lhe viilage 0f Athens on Tuesday, May 
facturing cheese of any quality. Tins best exchanges we get, had a sensible 26th at 9 o’clock a.m.,of which all parties 
itinerant work has been undertaken as editorial last week on correspondents, having business at said Court are hereby 
preliminary to the experimental in- It eays it « always glad to receive notified to altend. _
vestiealions which will be carried on „ood local news or harmless jokes from RICH. L. LtiKnanu, . „ Head
at several factories during the latter correapondenls, but it declines to pub- 12lh 1891. P192t. and8Throat. câwrrharaDis«a«w. Chronic.
part of the manufacturing season. liah auoh foolish nonsense as items Elbe Mills, May 14h, ---------------  KSff%»c£SSr*CS-SSSïï5SSfîîÆ
Each of the superintendenta will be about “best girls, ‘‘three in a buggy, «--«nr-ntprl Village of AthBUB Polypus ol the No any other Nasal Ob-
fumished with a Babcock milk tester ..oat for a walk,” “on the front door- Incorporated V mage o .tractionramo-ed
and other new and useful apparatus 6t6p|" etc., which only emanate from Court of Revision 1er lOWl 
for enabling ohcesemakers to discover the minds of some person who knows Public notice is hereby given thaï me Mb the quality and the condition of ‘n0 better. In tlus the Chronicle is jW of Revision: or the 
the milk which they handle- . All right, and shows its own common tbo,V^afeld m thc ’Town Hall in said 
cheese makers from other factories in scnge m sitting right down on the , be on Wednesday May 27th at the 
tho several districts are invited to get practice. Such items only interest one hour"f 2p.m. All parties having busi- 
one of the superintendents at the or two persons and are often the cause np6g at 8aj'j court are hereby notified to
place which is most convenient to of mach bitter feeling as well as a alteud,
them. At these meetings a demon- d[vcct insult to the parties interested, 
stration of milk testing will be given y„t tbe Chronicle might go still 
and information on the best methods further, and speak of the low-bred 
ior the care and preparation of milk remarks that are often lieard on the 
for cheese factories will be furnished. 8treelf as a couple pass. Right here 
He will be at Delta on June 2nd, and jn daesic Athens with its famous 
Newboro June 3rd. schools, boys and youths congregate on

the street corners, and insult people 
who pass, with some low, dirty, mean, 
insulting speech. Boys that ought to 
be more manly upright and honest are 
a disgrace to themselves, their par
ents and their town, 
f On Saturday last, we received a let
ter from a friend in Hutcheson, Kan 
sus from which we glean the following 
extracts : Mrs. Hester Brown, an 
old 'acquaintance and a relative to 
many of the people of Athens died in 
Uriah, California, recently, where she 
and her husband has lived for the last 
five years. Mrs. Brown was born 
near Charleston, Ont., in 1833. 
was the daughter of Samuel and 
Hester Slack, who settled near the 
Charleston Lake in 1825. She was 
married in 1849 and left Canada in 
I860, located in Lee County, Iowa.
Leaving there in 1863 to go to Cali
fornia, she crossed the plains with ox 
teams and was aix months on the 
way. She and her husband, in 
pany with 18 others that crossed the 
plains were-often attacked by Indians 
but made the trip safely iu spite of 
many perilous adventure. She had 
no family, but leaves a husband, four 
brothers and one sister, Marven and 
Israel of Ontario, William ol Iowa and 
Samuel of Kansas are her brothers 
and Mrs. Louisa Sheliloji of Chantry 
is her ais'er, Many of her friends 
in this vicinity will read of her death 
with moistened eyes attd sincere 
regret.
Minard’s Liniment is used by physicians

A pay
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Thi* week we *re snowing peverel Hues pf with
moat TWENTY PER C

by buying your Boots and and Shoes this spring

at ARNOLD'S, CENTRAL BLOCK
■--------------------------------------

We have, during the past ten days added to our usual stock of Boot* and Shoes

$3,000.00 worth of choice new goods
Bought in the beet rankest for Spot Cash which means a big saving 

in discount and enables ns to sell you

First-class goods at prices 
before unknown in Athens

COME AND BEE FOR YOURSELF

ATHENS. ONT., MAY 19, 1691 most in them pretty. --- —------
of each picture is pasted a newspaper 
dipping. “Why, Mr. Brown, what 
do you mean ? asked a bright, be
witching little damsel one day recently. 
“They are pictures of the only girls I 
ever loved,'' he replied, » tod those 
clippings are their marriage notices.'

I
LOCAL SUMMARY;■*

:

ate m Seen kf Onr Yni«fct of the 
PenolL-Leool Announcement* 

polled Bight gown,

AN UNCOMMON OIRL.

HSsIbBSb;»
sæsæsæs-

WANTED,-rBoardprs, apply Mbs.
A. Bbbnbv, Athens, 15tf

Send 26o and get a tria} pf tbe B* 
rotiTKH for three months.
1 Mr. J. Judd of Morton, was visiting 
frieodtfbftre last week,

Mrs, Bristow has received her sum
mer stock of Hats and Flowers.

An exchange says that flour thrown 
on burning oil will extinguish it in
stantly.

The young 
struggle with an incipient moustache 
raises a terrible fuzz.

Its the man that never advertises 
who discovers that he gots more dust 
ao his goods than in his cash drawer.

The latest novelties in Flowers, 
Laces, and Millinery Goods, just ar- 
rived.at Mrs, Bristow s,

The Reporter Will be sent to 
subscribers from date to Jan. 1st, '92 
for 60 cents, in advance.

Mrs. Halliday and daughter of 
os Thura

inciudidg Mitallne Ip Plato Stripe and Cheeked

FLANNELBTTRB

For quality and price cannot be beatenim s
mmm.i Music Lessons.PRINTS AND SATEENS-very cheap

LAtilES' BLOUSES in several ye%
< . reasonable, ” • : - —
EMBROIDERIES fronce upwards, 
poys and' Girls Straw Hats cheap,
Bee our DRESS GINGHAMS at 8c.

Hard, sind Soft Yolt
at a BARGAIN

few pupils who wish 
to get instruction in 

Music will be given les- 
on the piano at

A
...

sons
very reasonable rates by

applying to

Miss Bertha Loverin. 

Athens, April 14th, 1891.
Every Pair Marked in Plain Figures

WHITE SHIRTS UNLANNDERED SHIRTS 
V REGATTA SHIRTS TOP SHIRTS 

NEGLEG1E SHIRES AND UNDERSHIRTS 
IN large quantities'

H. H. ARNOLD,fellow In hie mad

The People’s Column m
i

Central Block, Athens..Ties, Collars, Cuffe, Hosiery, Braces 
and Handkerchiefs• -i

new

VERY CHEAP ATSOLD AT ODELL’S
HEMAH SHEPHERD’S Slips for Registration

anil thoae for birth, by MnB^udma. l
Dtv. Registrar.

Elgin, visited friend,, here
d»y. 15 CENTS

15 Per Cent Diccount on Wall Paper at Odell’s 

New Baby Carriages at Odell’s 

Wall Paper, largest stock at Odell's 

Curtain Polecat Odell’s

lastMr. Horner, B. O., was In town 
k and held eervioea in tbe Metho-BROCKVILLE, May 12th, 1891 actwee 

diet church.
The Postmaster General says the 

government is considering the question 
of reducing letter postage to two cents.

The Smith's Falls News claims that 
the population of that town has 
than doubled in the last 10 years.

Don’t forget the meeting of Union- 
ville fair directors on Friday next 
22nd inst., at 10 a.m.

Be sure and see the stock of dress 
goods ftt G. W. Beach's before de
ciding on yonr dress.

It is forty three years ago last Wed 
pesday since the first Lodge of Odd
fellows was started in Smith’s Falls.

The story is again revived that beans 
planted in the same bill with potatoes 
will keep away potato bugs.

The next total eclipse of the sun, 
visible in Canada, will occur October 
1st. Paste this in your scrap book,

Screens, Window

of Lot No. 
ataining 50 

land, re-D. W. DOWNEY
PRICE bargain shoe house

ONT. ■ffHE ONE IFBROCKVILLE, To Exchange
subscriber has a good new Lumber 
that he would exchange on fair terms 

Apply early^ R_

Pushing out Goods
OF LIFE

Pulling down Prices
the

MSnSBo.iaCC^L7'DOO“'wboi. «

o SnlowSbS'xfor'1 Shoes
s and Valises we have for everybody, and price. low8r than

Roller Blinds at Odell’s 6

a jPer Cent off all Crockery and Glassware
JACOBS.
Blacksmith

Notice -AT

O’DELL’S, BROCKVILLE;

1 25 
1 76

iSL
Athens Driving Park.

TgrfïM^d'sœ m™"; rank OF TORONTOÛX^In'lb-BŒ Mb^no^l DHUIV vr IU11UI11 u
the grounds, from my long experience in 
handling horses, I can guarantee the beet 
results, from placing animals in my charge.
Charges reasonable, can be found at the Arm- 
.troop House wbea ^MeLDON.

Trunks an: 
ever before.

f ”VV. DOWHEY
ESTABLISHED 1855Wire Door

Screens and Lawn Mowers for sale at 
G. W, Beach's.

Mr. Della Brown, graduate of the 
Toronto University, is home here 
spending his holidays.

Rev. Mr. Bonsfleld of Newboro, 
will preach in Christ ehtiroh next 
Sunday evening.

Remember that the Reporter eon- 
tains more home news than any other 
paper printed in the County of Leeds, 
only 60 cents, to Jan. 1st 92. ^

A full assortment of White and 
Black Straw Hats, Shapes, Laces,

Frille, &c„ all new and fresh, 
at Mrs. Bristow’s.

A lady fainted in the Methodist 
church during the service last Friday 
evening, due to the place being over: 
heated.

Mr. H. F. Waring a young student 
preached a good sermon in the Bap
tist church last Sunday evening. He 
will preach again next Sunday. \

The lawns and gardens of our citi
zens presents a gay appearance, that 
of Mr. W. G. Parish being specially 
attractive.

The Queen has placed £300,000 in 
the hands of atrents to discharge the 
indebtedness of the Prince of Wales.
That’s the way the money goes.

Frency, tho man arrested in New 
York for the murder of Carrie Brown 
in Jack the Kipper style, has beep 
found guilty.

Subscribers will please tell their 
neighbors when they come, in to 
borrow the Reporter that we will send 
it to them from now to Jan. 1st 1892 
for the small sum of 60 ots. in advance.

The 24th coming on Sunday this 
year, the Governor General - has pro
claimed Monday 25th, to be a public 
holiday. It is likely aU tho business 
houses here will be closed.

The boys will play ball, etc., on 
Main street just long enough to put a 
ball through some large plate glass 
window and then a stop will be pnt to 
the practice.

At the recent Assizes at Cobourg,
Dr. Allred Farhcohibe was fined $300 
and costs for negligent treatment in 
not properly reducing a dislocated 
shoulder.

McLean, the Easton’s Corners 
who eloped with another man’s wife 
and got seven years for stealing, has 
been put to work in the carpenter de
partment at Kingston penitentiary.

Tho Reporter will contain full and' 
accurate accounts of the transaction MEBSIi3 c. C. RiogASDS <k Co. 
at the Brookville Cheese Board, during Havi UBed MINARD’S
the season ^prepared by a thoroughly ■ several years in mycompetent person. Only 50 ots. to end beC the be/t

of 1891. thing I know of for horse flesh. In
Smith's Falls is going to appeal ,he family, we have used it for every 

against tho judgment whereby Mr. po8e that a liniment is adapted for. 
Vernon, the ex-chief bf police, re- r r recommended to us by the 
covered $319 and let the town to ior ^g[g j u. It. Webster. Person- 
about $800 Costs. ady j gnd jt the best allayer of neural-
4 Here's another for the puzzle sol- ■' „in j have ever used, 
vers: A clerk counted a basket of eggs. y TlTOS, \
lhZ a°time^)ne always remained»1*but Propriety Yarmouth Livery Stable.

e;r,yt^™Z=f' - —xASXzmz

A week ago Sunday evening, a boy Omt Homes, a thirty-two P»ge
preacher, a seventeen-year old member monthly magazine, .d^°‘ed.f ^ 
of the Sykes family, preached the ser- buildmg, home furnishing, 
mon in the Renfrew Methodist church, coration, fashions, general literature, 
Thera are three member, of the same etc., ia the best publioattpn of .ta class 
fami^’preachers—all young men and in America. The pubhehers m order 
aTefoquent speakers. to increase the c.rcnUtmn of then

The Kingston News complains of "^^^tombera or intending 
Sty, whthUp r/aro^ua. howl

ing all night, thus destroying the res ^ 8Testament are the words, “a
of many people who are light sleepers, t „ „ , ? Qagh daily andof con,« these kind of dog, do not ^ rew.r"e„ whrie the^om- 
distnrb the slumbers of those whom y lasts Tlie publishers will1 ATJ Q ll.f last tramp wouldscarcelyd.starb t^a5auda „idoll:lr« among

f UlLu but any one can ,m?6m®rf tlo'ecoracctly answering the question J the nervons and exhausted enfferets of those co r c60o in
illnes. and disease Jh® orfl, mnedyZFzPSS Hrsr ..z-asttAat? a*«SW« ssffS; 43SSS»

BROCKVILLE.
FLINT’S NEW BLOCK,

Pti

4 S gr CAPITAL PAID UP

IT’S NO SECRET
HAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 

Grocery and Provision 
(County. Everything in our line as low as the low
est. A large stock to select fro®,

—— w*...... ... .... ' ■ •

Paris Green Sprinkle^

RESERVEFine New House for Sale 
or to Rent

ïrlS SAVINGS BANK. MPARTMENT
the village of Athene, on tho Addison road. I w*r*
Size of House 22x28, two storeys and Kitchen ^-PAYS-w
in first-class condition 12x18, in I

four per cent interest
Cat. on or apply by jotter m gander- „.ry Month.

'"■■■■ I Farmers' notes discounted at current rates. 

BROCKVILLE BRANCH 
COMâTOCK’8 BLOCK

THOS. F. HOW,
Manager Brockville Branch.

H Zn

remove
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►establishments in the
signed. 

16 tf.
Flowers,

important to Cheesemen.
heading for name of factory, names or 

patrons, column for weight of milk, and total 
for week. Printed on extra heavy paper and 

mished at reasonable prices. A sample sent

158ty addre^EnpoKTKKi OFFICE, Athens. Ipp WASHINGTON

8
with

A.M.CHASSELSfll
to

FOR SALE CHEAP. l.l.f.P.l.o. * T.I.*.. fTO.
THROAT and LUNG SURGEON.

78 HcOAUX. STREET, Toronto.

The Old Reliable
tailoring

TEN GALLON keg °f^.^^,|.^offlc^t0d
A

Physicians and Sur-
lgS'.W Dr. W.hM- 
devoted his whole time ■ 
to Throat and Lung di- ^

dapTeachers, parente, 
invited to the day m house.

vincial institutions ; they are given 
provincial certificates ; their oertiti- 
catos should be good in any part of 
the province. That will be tbe law in 
future. It was a wise amendment.

I IMS
-1

a 'a*mJfc/ n^iigi

Gentlemen who wish to havetheir 
suits made up in

The Latest Style-<s
• AMD

PERFECT I.V FIT 4JTD
IfOHK.tl.I.rSHIf’.

SHOULD PATROMIZM

A. M. CHA88EL8,
ALL WORK WARRASTBD.

mm
WILL VISIT

GRAND UNION HOTEL, 
March 84th all day 

«• 85th till noon

OTTAWA,

successful appliance for destroying potato bugs 
W. F. EARL,
Patentee and Manufacturer

ATHENS,
The most 
invented.eyer

Athens, Ont.
ill;:

BROOKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE

wrote 176 words per minute, now matter, -wr
it rr. Thompson, aged IS, Brockville. IW

“ ei-o. FWr,,= î-«SS'âfâ^Sipa..

r
if

/ Mm dent!)

WANTED SKStHSe.
Farmer and Builder |

E. O. GRAHAM, Nursorynum,
(This house is reliable.)

B. LOVERIN, 
Village Clerk. 

Dated at Athens this 12th3ay of^May,
ARE FRIENDS TO THE

•f
1891.

Notice to Creditors
III pursuance of R.S.O., 1887, chap. 

110, sec. 36. All creditors of Reid Barr lit 
Alguire, late of the Village of Athens, in 
the County of Leeds and Province of 
Ontario, Division Court Clerk, deceased, 
who died on or about the twelfth day of 
March A.D.,1891, are teqoired to file their 
claims and proofs thereof with the under
signed solicitor or executor be
fore the tenth day of June next, 
after whioh date the Executor will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the estate of said 
deceased ratably and proportionately ac
cording to law, having regard only to each
C.,m,a,hemayM,henhhS,eE—f

Toronto, Ont*2x

©PHIxBEïîîiléThat Harness was made at

£cley Brown’s Harness Shop, in Athens,

wmrnm^nd it dop’t break, bust or run down at the heel. J>C Stitches 

all hand made “put thar” by Almeron and Exeyrie. No

V

. Solicitor for Uaac C. Al^oire^Executor 
A.Da,to189L e"‘ 1841

are
Bho

slop work in this shop, and don’t you forget it.
s-' .... •

They have the best assortment of 
Hardware, Tinware, Faints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware Fishing Tackle, *c., in town 
and prices to suit the time®, ^he 
Daisy Churns “best in the market ” 
always in stock and at lowest prices. 
Gnns and Ammunition of bes|f jnality. 
See them, y
karley block

ATHENS

\ ♦

The Surest Crop
•fMcCOLL BROS. A CO., A farmer can raise is Com. It 

provides food for man and beast. 
Ten acres can be worked with the'i

com- TWO-HORSE

Straddle Row Cultivator
TORONTO

j,..»raç,arer, .f»« WMo.e».e I- *«
U ' ' * Spcclaltle.,1

New Jonsorial ParlorEasier than one by the old hand- 
hoe process. “Lay down Shobel 
and de Hoe,” and send to the Farmeraville Lodge

No. 177
BEMOVAL

PARISH BLOCK, ATHENSWOOL.
JJOLT CUTTING
eureka)OILS ILARDINE 

CJYLINDEB 
jtED ENGINE

Lyn Agricultural Works The Subscriber has removed hie barber Aee.

man, he Is prepared to attend to all customwe 
in hie line with promptness. A share of the 
puonera,roomie «,u=.uaii MoLAUOHLH|

A. o u. w.For Full Information *
Tty our L,ardine Machine Oil and you will use no other. Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month, in 

Lamb's HnH, Central Block.*Main St,- Athens 
VISITORS welcome

on G. P. McNISH,
J.YN AGRICUUTURAt, WORI®.

For Sale by O. W BEACH, ATHENS,
1 H

■■
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